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Bellefonte, Pa., November 15, 1907. :
—————— 

Cosnesronoes.—No communicstions pub.

shed unless accompanied by the real name of
hie writer,
 

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY
 

~The Wilson residence on High street

is being repainted.

———Up to this time St. John's Episcopal

congregation of this piace has not secured

a pastor for their charenh.

———A nice little girl baby was hon to

Mr. and Mrs. Will Brown, in the Belle-

fonte hospital last Friday evening.

«A ig hoy baby was born to Mr and
Mee. George Darr, who live near the Belle.

foute furnace, on Tuesday morning

——— Frank Bauer 1# now Frank Sasser-

man’s assistant tousorial atust in his par-
lors under the Centre county bank.

 Hunters all over the country will

confer a favor if they will send a report of

the game they kill to the WATCHMAN

~——Mis. J. W. Gephatt recently pur

chased the Hagerman property on east

Lion street, the consideration heing $3,-

280.
—— Mr. and Mr« F. H. Bussler are re-

joicing over the artival of Fred Ji., who

timed bis journey to appear here on Wed-
nesday motuing.

~The boys of the Phi Gamma Delta

fraternity at State Colle.e will give their

twentieth annual house dance Thursday
evening, November 21st,

——The wedding of Eiward McKay

Wetmore and Miss Catbarine Dale, daggh-

ter of Dr. and Mrs. J. Y. Dale, of Lemont,
will take place sometime during mid-win-
Ser.

——While in the aot of killing a vicious

young steer one day last week Irv Gestig

was kioked on the knee hy the animal and

has since heen going around with a decided
limp.

~The meetings at the Methodist

church coutinne with unabated interess,

Large congregations are in attendance

every night and a number of penitents are
at she altar

——J. G Leathers, principal of the
Bogus township High school, has decided
40 conduot » night school in the High school
building and 18 desirous of having a« mauy
attend as can possibly do so.

——There will be no morning serviee in
8¢t. John's Reformed ohuroh vext Sunday.
In she evening at 7.30 a special service will
be held in she new chapel commemorating
‘the sixth aouiveisary of the present pastor-
ate.

=A black collie dog with a white breast
and one white toot gos lost at State College,
or iu thas vicinity, several weeks ago The
owner would be very grateful if any infor-
mation as to its whereabouts were tele-
phoved fo this office.

——The entertainment given in the
opera house Monday evening by the twen-
Sy-cight obtldren from the Odd Fellows
orphan’s home at Sunhwiy, was exceed-
dogly interesting. A very good sized audi-
ence was tn attendance, .

—=0u account of his health Thomas
Faxon, who has been head engineer at the
Plant of the Beilefonte Eleottio company
for eighteen years, is gravely considering
dhe question of wiving up his job ou the
firss of vext April aud woving to Rebers
bug.

Under the anspices of the Christian
church Jadge Ellis L. Orvis made an ad
ares in Gray's hall, Philipsburg, on Sun-
day afternoon, on the subject, “The Man
of Tomorrow," and the papers of that place
speak of it ac a most excelicut address
thoughout

——Miss Betty Heinle will give a re-
ital and davoe in the old Masonio hall in
be Reynolds nuilding on Wednesday
avenmg, November 27th, (Thaukegiviug
eve.) There will be good music aud the
evewt wil! audoubtedly he oue of social
Prominence, .

——The Penusylvania railroad company
‘bas contracted with the Bellefonte eleotrio
company io light their passenger station
‘im this place, the baggage room and sigual
Sower avd for about sixty incaudescens
lights dustnibuted throughout she Belle-
Hoate sacds.

= The hans for the approaching mar-
“riage of William Cunningham, formerly of
$his place hat now of Beaver Falls, and
Miss Luia Pacini were read in St. John's
Catholio church ou Sauday for the first
Sime. The wedding will take place the 7
last week in November.

~—0u Tuesday the horse attached to
ove of Hoy's dairy wagons frightened at
something and poiwithstauding the faos
that he bad a heavy weight attached to him
ran out Water street at breakneck speed.
Before be cond be stopped he had smashed
the dairy wagon all to pieces.

—~ Roger A. Bayard, who the past year
has heen iooal editor of the Daily News,
will sever bis connection with thas paper
on December first avd goto Tyrone to
take editoral charge of the Tyrone Herald
while editor Claude Jones ocoupies the

_ Tegister ami recorder’s obair in Hollidays-
bug daring the next three years.

~——Den’s forges that the Bellefonte

Academy aud Altoona High school foot

ball game on the glam works meadow
grounds will be called at 2 o'clock sharp
tomorrow afternoon, so as to finish the

Kame 1m time $0 permit the visitors to go

home ou the 444 train. The Academy—
Kinki game at State College ou Monday
will be oalied about 3.30.

over the county to their favorite bhantivg

places in the mountains to be in readiness

for the opening of the deer season this

morning. The Panther huoting e'ah, of

this place, lefe early yesterday morning for

their camp which this year will he pitched

at the headwaters of Counsel run, near
Eddy Lick. Those who went along were

Jobo L. Knisely, A. LL and Jobo A. Me-
Ginley, W. C. Cassidy, Harry Gerherich,

J. H. Decker, R. 8. Brouse, George Wea- 
ver, of this place and Thomas Moore, “of
Philadelphia. J. Miteh Cunningham ex-

| peets to go out later and join them. Instead

"of goivg by railroad they had Thomas

| Beaver han! them out and by the time be |

got their tent, cooking utensils, hedding,

and their larder supply on bomd be had

quite a load of it. The erowd all went pre-
| pared to bunt small game hat they also

| took their rifles with them so if a stray

buck comes around hegring to he made

into venison they will he in shape to ac-

eommodate it.

The Roosevelt club fiom Gatesbuig went

out on Bix Mile run on Tuesday and uatur-

ally bave had ample time not only to wet

comfoitably fixed but become acclimated

as well. The Kilondyke club from Tyrone,

fifteen strong are located at what is known

ae the Shirk Improvement about four miles
north of Martha. The Rangers, of Tyrone,

headed by saperiotendent J. K. Johnston,

are in camp near Snow Shee. The Mann's
from Howard,are away back in the Scootac

region while parties from Piue Grove Mills

down through Pennsvalley to av far as

Coburn are scattered all over the Seven

mountains. Of course the Snow Shoe

hunters are out in full force and about the

only party that bas not gone out is the
Clemson party.

All told there are probably one bundied

aud fifty Ceutre county hunters on the
monotaine and this number is angmented

by balf shat many more from other places
sn that even with the law a= stringent as it

is it 1 altogether likely that quite a num-

ber of deer will he killed. Bat the hong.

ers will have to he on the watch as the

mountains are being thoroughly patrolled

by game wardens and to kill a deer iu any

way only in accordance with the law will

undoubtedly result in getting the party
into trouble.

 

Orr 10 Camp —This week bas been | ——Thurman Weiser, of Port Matilda,
matked with an exodos of hunters from all recently purobased the huckstering busi- LEGE.—Big preparations are being made

ness of Harry Callahan, of Philipsbary.
crnmimi

[I your pavement is defective now is

the time to repair it. Don’t wait until

snow falls and the pavement becomes slip

 

| pery with ice, thos rendering it even more |

dangeious hecanse of the defects.
-— oe

——Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Watson, of

Moshavuon, are mourning the death of | which has just been completed at a cost of | Visitiag ee wu) fsigudalu; this place,
| their six weeks old infant son, who died
on Tuesday of last week. The remains
were taken to Pmlipsburg where they
were buried on Thursday.

me

-—On Monday liv. W. Tate, of Cole-
ville, was thirty-six vears old and in cele-

! bration of tue evens Mrs. Hazel gave him |

quite an elaborate birthday dinner. A
number of friends had been invited just to |
make the oceasion a more festive one and

a right pleasant evening it proved to he,
-—_e

PENNSYLVANIA DAY AT State Cor |

 

| for the celebration of ‘‘Penuaylvania Das”

at The Peovsylvania State College on Fri-

| doy. November: 220d. This day bas grown i

{to be one of the important events in the |
| history of that institation and this year |
will be even more 80 beeanse in connection |

| with the usual exercises the College will |

| dedicate the new agrioultural building

| aboat one bundred and fifty thousand do!- |

| Ints, appropriated by the Legislature, |

| Governor Edwin 8. Stnart will be the nost

prominent guest. He will airive at the |

| College at 930 a. mi. and will be escorted

| to the auditorium by the cadet batallion,

| The dedicatory exercises will begin at 10 |

| o'clock and addresses will be wade by the |
following :

Edwin 5. Stuart, Governor of Pennsylva- |
| nia ; Gen. James A. Beaver, president of |

the Board of Trnstees ; Thomas F. Hout,

 

News Purely Personal
 

—S. A. Bell spent a few days this week with

friends in Altoona.

~ William P. Humes made a bnsiness trip to
Johnstown on Tuesday.

~Misy Edoa Hamilton spent Sunday with

friends in Spring Mills,

—John VanPelt, of Spangler, spent Sunday
with friends in Bellefonte,

~Mrs. Maurice Runkle, of Coatesville, is

~Mre, W. R, Jenkins is this week entertain.

ing her mother, Mrs. Stott, of Harrisburg.

    
—Robert F. Hunter is transacting business in

Philadelphia.

—Editor Charles R. Kurtz left yesterday ona
business trip to Philadelphia.

—~Samuel Rumberger spent most of last week
on a business trip to Ambridge.
—Boyd A. Musser, of Scranton, was in Belle-

fonte this week on a business trip,

~Mrs. Lettie J. DeLong, of Bianchard, was a
caller at the Warcumax office yesterday.

~Mr«. Florence F. Dale went to Williamsport
yesterday to consult Dr. Haskins, the oye spec.
inlist,

 

Mr. and Mrs. 1. P. Haze!, of Atlantic City, are ~Hon. William A. Allison, of Spring Mills,

transa~ted business in Bellefonte on Tuesday,

—Miss Edith Fox, of Lock Haven, spent Sun. |
day as a guest of Mr. and Mes, Henry Hanpt and|

family,

~J. Mac. Curtin, of Pittsburg, spent Sunday

with his parents, Hon. and Mrs. H. R., Curlin, at
Roland

~Mrs. Frank Derstine, of \Minona, has hean

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Donachy,

this week.

~Miss lda Klinger, of this place, spent the
Mrs. Nanoy DD. Orbison celebrated | dean and director of the school of agricul | latter part oflast week with her many friends in

ber birthday anniveisary very quietly bot | thre and experimens station ; Nathan C, | Centre Hall,

pleasantly on Sunday. In honor of the

event she had as her guests that day ber

daughter, Mis. Sylvester W. Bech, of

Prioeeton, N. J., and Mis. James I, Som-

erville and daughter, Miss Bessie, of Win-

harne.
- >.

——D. Eugene Wentzel, a graduate of

The Pennsylvania State College and who

subsequently worked for several months

as chemist at the Bellefonte furnace, was

married in Altoona on November 20d to

Mise Laura A. Hooper. Rev. A. E. Wag-

ner, of the Christ Seeond Lutheran church,
performed the ceremony.

a ee —
~—Joho Dubbs, the implement dealer,

is branching ont; or rather, intends

branching ont, as he is now having quite a

large ware honse huilt over the race in the

rear ol Keichlive’s green grocery which,

when completed, will afford him ample

space for keeping in stock a large line of

the varions farm implements handled hy
him.
ti

~——Gay H. Tompson has paichased the

general store of his father, the late B F.
Thompson, of Beech Creek, and associating

with himself Al. Nixon. of Mill Hall, will

conduct the same in the future under the

firm name of Thompson & Nixon. Both

members are euterprising young men and — ih —
EpGar Nearuoor Nor PoIsoNED.— {

Two weeks ago the WATCHMAN published |
an account of the exhamiong of the hody of |

Edgar Nearhoof, of Worth township, who |

died on Angast 30th, after two nights and |

a day's illnessand under what bis parents, |

Mr. and Mrs. George Neathoof, aud many

other people of that community cousidered

most peculiar circumstances, all of which

was published too recently to be repeated

here. The stomach of the deceased was

removed and brought to Bellefonte and the

next day was taken hy coroner P. 8. Fisher

and Col E. R. Chambers to State College
and turned over to Dr. G. G. Pond, for

nualysis,

Dr. Pond has a reputation of being ove

of the most expert chemists in the country

and after making a most thorongh and ex-

haustive analysis on Monday sent to Col- |

Chambers his report in which he stated

that he found absolutely no trace whatever
of any poison. This of conrse does away |

with the theory that the young man’s

death was due to somethibg else thao vat

ural causes aud bears out the statement of

the attending physician at that time.

Just why an impression that the youug
man had heen foully dealt with should !
bave gotten abroad we koow not, hat!

there is now one thing plainly evident aud |
that is that if avy cue individoal has heen |
under suspicion the parents of the dead

young mau as well as any others who

shared their belief can now see how unjust

their suspicion, owing to their being no

foundation for it. And she parents, who

have heen well nigh distracted because of
the thonght that there was a possibility
that all was not right can set their minds

at rest 80 far as that part is concerned aud

take consolation in the fact that the in

sorntable ways of au all-wise Providence
were alone respousible for their boy's
death,
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BELLEFONTE ACADEMY VS, KISKI AT

STATE COLLEGE—Bellefonters will have

practically a double turn at seeing the

strong Bellefonte Academy foot ball team

show what it ean do. They not only play
the Altoona High school eleven here to-

motrow afternoon hut on Monday will play

the Kiskiminetas eleven at State College.
In Altoona the Academy played the Al-

tcoua boys a tie game and to-morrow they

intend to do their best to make the game

a victory.

Bat it is the game with Kiski that will
be the hard fought struggle. When the

Academy played them at Saltshurg several
weeks ago they were defeated, and for this

reasou they have determined to pat up the
best game possible and give the visitors a

harder tussie than they had on their home

grounds. Therefore yon not only want to

go out avd see the game to-morrow after-

noon but go along with the 1eam to State
College on Monday and witness the contest

ap there, yon wiii get your money's worth
in both cases. :

ad

AT THE Y. M. C. A.—For the benefit of
the piano fund the Young Men's Christian
Association has booked the following three

entertainments: Oo December 31d, the
Otterbein male quartette wish H. U. Engle

a4 impersonator. December 17th, *‘At the

Ferry,’ a home talent entertainment under
the direction of the Central Lyceum bu-
rean, and on Janoary 27th, the Rhony
Boys concert company. All the ahove are

good entertainments aud friends of the as-
sociation ae well as the public at large

 

  

  should patronize them liberally.

will no doubt meet with the sncoess they
merit,

 sos ns
—— Next Tuesday evening, November

19th, G. F. Stanton, of Athens, supreme

secretary, and Mus. C. F. Height, district

organizer of the Keystone Guards, will be
in Bellefonte and will hold a meeting in

the Maccabees hall in the McClain block

for the purpose of explaining fully the pur-

poses and henefits of being a member of the
Guard,

 —— roe

——The block signal system in the
Bellefonte yard of the Pennsylvania rail

road company is now in operation, having

been put into effect at 12.01 o'clock on

Satarday. Ail trains running into or out
of Bellefonte, as well as the shifters in the

yard will be controlled from the tower. 8.

R. Tressler, formerly of Hunter's Park,is

the operator in chasge.

—— Rev. Ambrose M. Schmidt left for

Hanover, on Tuesday alternocon, to attend

the funeral of au aged aunt. It will he

necessary for him to cancel his lecturé an-

nonnced for Thursday evening at Zion.

Services will be held in the Reformed

church at Zion, Friday evening at 7.30

o'clock, and communion services Sunday
morning at 10.30 o'clock.

a— soe R—

—-~Rabbite must be quite plentiful

down Penusvalley judging from the num.

her bagged by two parties of Altoona hun

ters who spent several days down there last

week, going home on Saturday. Oue party
of four men spent their time in the vicinity

of Peni: Cave and secured twensy-one cot-

ton-tails while tlie other patty of five men

bagyed twenty-eight in the veighborhood
of Zerby.

oom

——A number of our contemporaries are

kicking because they do not like the new

ten dollar gold coin which has just been

turned out at the Philadelphia mint. In

fact, it might be said that the objection to
it seems to be widespread but so far as we

are concerned they look good to us and we

will be willing to take the entire issue of

one million dollars if nobody else wants

them. Please ship I. 0. b. at this office.
——— so

—— Our Wednesday's mail hroaght us a

souvenir postal card fiom our old friend J.

H. Lipton, of Downs, Kan., on which was
a pictare of his big three story Hotel Lip-

ton and this brief message under date of

November 10th: “This is my eightieth

anniversary and I feel a« good as a four-

year-old. Send the WATCHMAN, it keeps

me young." As Mr. Lipton is a native of

Centre county he will be well remembered
by the older residents, all of whom will

join with ns iu sending him cougratnla-

tious on having attained the venerable age

of fonr score years without feeling old and
hope that he may live another score or two

to enjoy the frnits of a well spent life,
td

 

 rns

~——Rev. Richard H. Gilbert, presiding

elder of the Danville district and one of

the most prominent as well as popular
ministers in the Central Pennsylvania M.
E. conference, was married on Wednesday

morning of last week to Mrs. Margaret
Jackson—Crispin, a daughter of the late

Moidecai W. Jackson, of Berwick. The
ceremony was performed at the home of
Rev. W. W. Evans, D. D., presiding elder

of the Juniata district in Hanotingdon.
Rev. Gilbert is quite well known in Belle-

fonte, as is the new Mrs. Gilbert, who is a

sister of Mrs, Joseph Erwin Borohes, of

Knoxville, Tenn., and a step-sister of Mis.
Lillie G. Reeder, of shis place.

| Schaeffer, superintendent of public instrue- |

| tion ; William H. Jordan, director of the {

| New York agricultural experiment station, |
| will deliver an address on “Toe Education |

of the Farmer.” i
The cadet batallion will be reviewed by

| Governor Stuart at 2 o'clock p. m.. and
| trom 3 10 5 o'clock the new haildings will
be open for inspection by the general pub.

| lie, during which time a reception will he

tendered by the trustees, facnlty and siu-

dents to the Governor aud other invited

guests. At 8 o'clock in the evening the

agricaltaral society of The Penpsylvania

State College will hold a meeting in the
assembly room to which the public is in-
vited.

In order to enable the people of Belle

foute to attend these exercises a special

train will leave here on the morning of the
220d at 8.30 o'clock, arriving at the Col-
lege at 9.30. Retorning it will leave the

Coliege at 3.30 and arrive at Bellefonte at

4.30, in time so connect with the train

west on the Bald Eagle Valley railroad.
coe 
 

KENNETH SNODGRASS SUSTAINS BROK-

EN LEG.—Readers of she WATCHMAN
will recall the fact that two months or
hore ago the horse driven by Harry Rerick,

mail carrier on rural route, No. 1, from

Bellefonte, ran away with the result shat

he was thrown oat and sustained a broken

—~Ross Bilger, of Petersburg, was an over

Sunday visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Joseph Pressier.

—Arthar Undercoffer, of Philadelphia, was in
Bellefonte the past week on a visit to his father
Joe W. Undercofter.

—Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Curtin, of Philadelphia,
spent Sunday in Belletonte ax guests of Dr. and
Mrs. George F. Harris.

—Distriet Attorney W. Groh Runkle and Philip
Beezer transacted business in Philadelphia in
the early part of the week.

—On Tuesday W. L. Daggett accompanied his

son Lewis to Pittsburg where the latter will

enter some good business college.

—Mrs. Conder, Mrs. Mullen and Mrs. Cooney,
were in Tyrone Wednesday, the guests ofiMrs,

Ceader's uncle, Edvsmid Loughrey,

=T, C. Bell, of Altoona, wax in Bellefonte Sun.
day night and on Monday attended the funeral
of Mrs. Elwood Brooks, at Centre Hall,

~Miss Helen Ceader went to Philadelphia last
week, expecting to spend two weeks there, in
South Bethlehem and near Wilmington,

~Dr, and Mrs, David Dale went to Philadel.
phia the beginning of the week to attend the
McPherson—Cloud wedding Wednesday,

—Miss Nettie Bair, daoghter of Mr. and Mrs,
J. C. Bair, returned on Tuesday from a two

months sojourn with friends in Pittsburg.

~Mrs. W. C. Cassidy left yesterday for quite
an extended trip which will include Pittsburg,

Canton, Ohto, Philadelphia and New York.

~Mrs. James B. Lane has closediher house for
the winter and left for Philadelphia yesterday,

where she will be with her mother and sister.

—Arthur Bickle, a brakeman on the Pittsburg
division of the Pennsyivania railroad, loested at  leg. While he was laid ap to allow the

| broken member time to heal his route was !

‘covered by Kenneth Snodgrass. Last week |

| Harry again took up the work and just '
| two dass afterward Snodgrass took one of |

| their two horses, hitched it in the bugey
aud took a drive up Buffalo Run. Along

about the William Witmer farm the horse

began  kiokiug and Suodgrass was either

thrown out or attempted to jump—he him-
self does not kuow which—became entang-

led in the lines and was thrown to the

grourd with such force as to hreak his

right leg helow the kuee.

He etuck to the lines, however, and stop.

ped the horse and, being unable to wove

lay in the road in the rear of the baggy for

mote than two hours before discovered.

He wax only a short distance from she

Bellefonte Central railroad aud though the

| freight was shifting cars along there and he i

i called for help repeatedly they failed to

{ hear him and it wa« not uotil a boy came

{along and discovered his plight that he was

(wiven help. The lad summoned some men
from nearby who took him to the nearest

house where he was rendered as comfor:-

able as possible after which he was brought
to the Rerick home in this place and the
broken bone set.

— “ae - i

| CoOL CHAMBERS TO STAY IN BELLE

| FONTE.—Just hecause he is advertising his |

home on east Linn street forsale the report |

has been circulated thar Col. E. R. Chaw- |
hers and family intended leaving Beile-

fonte. To the writer the Colonel denied

the report most emphatically. He stared

that here in where he has lived the most i

of hie life and here is where he would live |

the balance of it. His reason for wishing

| to sell his bome is that it is 100 expensive

| an establishment for him to keep up aud,
| in addition, is much larger thau his family |

1 now needs, inasmuch as his twa boys are

away from home and there are only he

and Mrs. Chambers and their daoghter,

Helen. They wish to either sell or rent '
their home and move into a smaller house |

or a nice flat somewhere down town where |

he will be nearer his office.
—i
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EMANUEL RoAN Farm  SoLp.—On |

Tuesday Mr. Moore, mining engineer for |

the Cambria [ron company, was in Belle. |
fonte and closed a deal wherehy that com-

pany becamethe purchaser of the Emanuel |

! Roan farm, about a mile north of Filmore. !

| According to the terms of the sale Mi.|
| Roan is to have peaceable possession of

| the property until Apri! 1st, 1909, as the
| Cambria people do not intend to at once
| open quarries there. In fact, it may be
| years before they do so, if ever, the pur-

| chase heing made with a view of having a

| good deposit of limestone to draw from in
| the event of their present resources giving

| out. Robert F. Hunter negotiated the sale
i for Mr. Rbove and the price the Cambria
people paid was eight shoasand dollars.

————— me

FIRE BRICK CoMPANY ELrers OFFI-
CERS.—The annual meeting of the Penn-
sylvania Fire Brick company, in which

quite a number of Bellefonters are finan-

cially interested, was held at Beech Creek

on Tuesday morning and the following
directors eleoted (or the ensuing year: J.

P. Wyno, Jerome Moltz, T. M. Stevenson,

J.C. Clark and W. R. Wyon. The di-
rectors then re-elected the old officers.

——Ms. LouisHill was discharged from

 

 

  the Bellefonte hospital last week, being
now almost as well and strong as ever,  
RROR

| Piteairn, spent a few days In Hellefonte this

week with Mrs, Bickle,

—J, Norri« Bogle, who has heen visiting friends
in Bellefonte, loft on Tuesday evening for Phila.
delphia where he will spend a short time before
returning to South America,

~Mr. and Mrs. Christ Beeser returned from

their wedding tripand this week have been busy

| Kuest< at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. Clayton
| Brown,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hamilton, of Wil.
liamsport,are visiting the former's brother, Thad
Hamilton and family, on Howard street.
~Miss Georgie Daggett, of New York, was in

Bellefonte this week on her way home from a
visit with her sister, Mrs, Murch, of Cleveland.
—~D. R. Thomas, of Snow Shoe, was in town

yesterday ; haviog come in to see his brother
Ed- whois in the hospital here with typhoid
fever,

—Mr. B. H. Arney, of Centre Hall, transacted
business in Bellefonte yesterday, part of which
was to drop another year's subscription into our
cash box.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. W, Maxon, of Los Angeles,
Cal, who have been visiting friends in Elmira,
N. Y., have returned to Bellefonte and will re
main with Rev. Piatt and family until after the
Holidays.
~Hard P. Harris was one of the Bellefonters

who went to Philadelphia inst Saturday to see
State play Pennsylvania, but that was only the
beginning of his trip. From there he went to
Radford to visit his sister, Mrs, Galway, and from
there he will go to the Jamestown exposition
theo on down te Knoxville, Tenn,

— oe ——

“THE Toymakers.””—Wheo a man fidg-
ets in bie seat and roshes out before the
curtain is ball down, shat tells the story of
dull old cbesinuts that make a man weary
and want his mwouey back. At last we
have a uew comic opera that makes a whole
big andience sit up and laugh themeelves
hoarse. An eccentric old toymaker brings
his clectricdoll to life and her ensuing
droll actions around the toyshop and the
village, furnish the funniest situations ever
invented by mortal man. “The Jollities’’
are a clever company of good dancers,
actors and fine singers who do full justice
to this rattling good opera of ‘“The Toy-
makers.” The music of this new musical
absurdity was written by Charles D. Blake
aud John A. Bennett, who have put such
sparkling tunes aud rhythm into the whole
merry play that it will set the town sing-
ug and whistling its catchy music. Messrs.
Charles F. Atkinson and James Thatcher,
the managers of ‘‘The Jollities,”’ always
give a high class, up-to-date entertainment
that is clean and wholesome. This play
will be at the opera house this evening, go
and see it.

— "ee getting ready to go to housekeeping in the Me.
Quisticn honse on Thomas street,

—~Mis« Florence Rhone, of Centre Hall, is
spending this week with her sister, Miss May, in
Harrisburg, and next week expects to visit
friends in Lancaster and Sanbury.

LiceNse COURT DECEMBER 14th.—
| Under the new rales of conrt adopted about
| ® year ago license court for 1908 will be
| held Saturday, December 14th, 1907, in-

| stead of the first Tuesday in March as here-
|

—Mr. and Mrs, G. Murmy Andrews have  bofore. This is for the purpose of giving
alosed their home on Allegheny street and on | She court ample time to consider all the
Tuesdayleft for Philadelphia, where they will | applications jadicionsly and dispose of
spend a short time ere going abroad for the
winter,

—Misses Julian and Mard MeDermott went to
Milton on Sunday and on Monday morning at-
tended the funeral of their niece, Mrs, Cawley,
a notice of whoke death appears elsewhere in
this paper.

—Mrs, 8S. A. Bell, #ho has been in Babylon»

L. L, for a month with her nephew, J. M. Ward,

eame to Huntingdon Moaday of this week where
she was met by Mr. Bell, they hoth returning to

Bellefonte Wednesday,

—Mrs. John Conley, of Centre Hall, and Miss

Goodman, of Columbia, who has been a gnest of

Mr. and Mrs. J. Will Conley, went to Howard on

Tuesday where they have been the guests of Mr,
and Mrs, John Holmes,

—Walter B. Pleicher, of Philadelphia, was in
Bellefonte a day or two this week, Several years
ago Walter was operswr for the Pennsylvania

railroad in this place and was quite popular

among the yonng people ofthe town,

—Dr. and Mrs, H. M. Hiller arrived in Belle-
fonte from Philadelphia Inst Saturday. They ex-
pect shortly to loeate in West Chester but before

doing »o the doctor wanted a few days hunting
in Centre county woods and came up to get it,

~Mr, and Mrs. P. P. Smith, of Sunbury, and
Mrs. Smith’« brother J. Walter Zeigler, of

Williamsport, spent Sunday with Miss MeQnis-

tion. Mrs, Weber, of Butler, who has been with

the McQuistion family for the past month left for
her home Monday.

—Mrs, James Sommerville with her daughter,
Miss Bessie, of Winburne, and Mrs. Sylvester

Beach, of Princeton, came to Bellefonte Saturday
to celebrate the birthday of Mrs, Nancy Orbison.
Mr. Jamas Sommerville came the beginning of
the week and after a short stay returned with

Mrs. Sommerville to Winturne, Wednesday.

— Maurice Smith, who tor a number of years

has been one of 8. A. MceQuistion’s best men in

his carriage manufactory here, feft on Sunday for

Saitsburg wnere he has accepted a position as
manager of a lnrge currisge manufacturing plant:
Mr. Smith is one of the best painters in the

sonntry and well leserves the position he has

been given.

—John 8, Henderson, of Philadelphia, was an
arrival in Bellefonte last Friday evening and is a clo
guest at the Garman house, During the summer

ohn has been completing his medical studies
with the expectation of taking nn examination
before the «tate medical examining board at its
meeting in December after which, if successful,

and we hope he will be, he will be entitled to

write “Dr.” before his name or “M, D." be-
hindit.

—Mereitt Richter, son of Major J. A. Richter,
the veteran civil engineer, of Selinsgrove, and |

who himself is an engineer now doing a job of
surveying in Pittsburg, accompanied by a friend,
Charles Brown, spent last week at the Richter
home in Selinsgrove on a hunting expedition,
They came as far as Bellefonte on Satnrday
loaded down with squirrel, rabbits and a few
pheasants, spent Sunday with friends here and
left on Monday for Pittsburg.

—Clarence McClellan was an arrival in Belles
fonte on Saturday and spent until Thursday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Charles MeClelian, on
east IHigh street. About five years ago, while
quite a young mao, Clarence joined the Salvation
Army and from the local branch here went to
other fields. He was earnest and sineere in his
work and rose from the ranks until now he isa
captain and for some time past has been stationed
at Springfield, Ohio. He was on his way from

that place to visit Genera! Booth, the head of the
Army in New York city, and took advantage of T
the trip to stop oft in Bellefonte. From the strip’
ling youth ke was when he left here he has grown

them loug before April 1st, 1908, she be-
| ginoing of the license year. The advavtage
in this lies in the fact that if for any rea-
| sou a present holder of a license should be
| refused, or a new applicant granted,it
| would give the one ample time to dispose
of his place and stock and the other to
make all the arrangements necessary for

starting in business. And as liceuse court

will be held on December 14th, all appli-

cations must he filed on or hefore Friday,

November 220d. Hotel keepers through-
out the county want to bear this fact in
mind, or they will be minas a license next
year.

 

——— Last Thursday Budd Parks, gnite a

young hoy, was caught stealing a box of

cigars at Green's drug store. Though only
about eight years of age this is the third
time he bas been caught stealing, and un-
less his pareuts soon take him in hand be
will end in the reformatory.

 

 

Bellefonte Produce Markets,

Corrected weekly hy Sechier & Co.

 

 

   

Powstloer, new, per bushei...... ..............——— i
nk 7%

\ oN
Lard, per pound. il
Country Shoulders 0

Sides.... 10
Hams,...... 16

‘I'nilow, per pound... - 3
Lutter, per pound. .ocvverennee 5

Bellefonte Grain Market,

Corrected weekly by C. Y. Waunsa,

        

 

 

Ine following are the quotations up to siz
o'clock, Thursday evening, when our paper goes
TessWheat

Rye, per bushel....eeenn.3...r
Corn, shelled, per bushel
Corn, ears, per bushel.....
Onis old and new, per bushel
Earley r busheosesssssrsersss

ter, per ton....
Buckwheat, per

verseed, per bushel.........
Timothy =rper bushel...

Philadelphia Markets.

The following are the olosin
she Philadelphia markets on
evening.

 

 

prices of
ednesday 

     ar
4. L400

Timot No. 1... 12.00g21.50
Mixed **1 16. 19.50

2. 4.0
 

Published every Friday morn
at §1.00 per annum

SLiwhomhopa In arama, $2.50 if not
paid the s2piration of pears and no

r will be discontinued until ail arrearage is
eseuplat th option uf thepublisher.

Papel Willnotbuviatib ont of tre county un

A iiberal discount is made to persons adverts

ing by thequarter,halfyear,or year,asfollows
SPACE 00CUPIED [3m | om iy

One inch(1%linesthistYPe.........ulB5 1g§|§10
te ichfin el83 183 [15

Three inches... ...ccnciessncccnncnnnns |10 |18 |28
uarter Column (5 inches)..... coven] 18 20 35

 

 to be a sta’wart, fine-looking young man,  alf Column (10 inches)...cuusec..| 20 86 60
One Colemn (20 inches)..............weal 35 | B88 |10

-~


